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Immaculate Conception 
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Pastor Father Dan Yasinski 

Parish Council Chairperson Gordon Stang 

CWL President Aimée Stang 

WE ARE ON THE NET!! www.kldmcatholic.com 
MASS TIMES: June & July 
Major Saturday 5:30 p.m. 

Luseland Saturday 7:30 p.m. 

Dodsland Sunday    9 a.m. 

Kerrobert Sunday    11 a.m. 

Collection:  $805 
GOSPEL REFLECTION: John 16:12-15 
Hearing these words of Jesus in the resurrection light brings understanding. The Spirit will guide the 

community, the community that cannot know everything about Jesus at that moment, the 

community that is unable as yet to understand all that Jesus said and did. Our God continues to 

reveal, to speak to our hearts, and to guide us into truth. 

1. Father, Son and Holy Spirit, the original small community, as it were, models for us how we are to be 

as church. We are called to live in harmony and peace. How can we build a more relational world 

based on the Trinity? 

2. How can we deepen the harmony of family life this week? 

3. Take 15 minutes of quiet this week to invite God into your company. 

REWARD HOLY ROSARY SHRINE 90TH ANNIVERSARY PILGRIMAGE  
The pilgrimage will be held on Sunday, July 10 and includes:  

• 2 p.m. adoration and confession,  

• 3:15 p.m. praying of the Rosary with Marian hymns,  

• 4 p.m. Mass outdoors with Bishop Mark Hagemoen presiding.  

Children are welcome to bring baskets and flowers to carry and spread during the procession. Parish 

banner representatives will also be in the Mass procession. A barbecue supper will follow (free will 

offering). There will be a large tent on the grounds. Bring lawn chairs, umbrellas, etc. There will also be 

a Silent Auction and souvenir shrine items for sale.  

Holy Rosary Church and Shrine is located three kilometres south of the hamlet of Reward, SK (which is 

southwest of Unity, SK). 

Note: Historic Holy Rosary Church at the Reward Shrine site is in need of immediate refurbishing. 

Donations in honour of God’s people, priests, sisters, pioneers and descendants are much 

appreciated. Anyone unable to attend the July 10 celebration who would like to make a donation, 

can send donations to Holy Rosary Shrine, Box 1536, Unity, SK, SOK 4L0. Tax receipts are provided. 

Walk for Reconciliation “Rock Your Roots”  

This walk will be held on National Indigenous Peoples Day Tuesday, June 21, starting at 10 a.m. at 

Victoria Park, Saskatoon, followed by a celebration in the park from noon to 4 p.m., hosted by 

Saskatoon Indian Métis Friendship Centre, with free lunch and performances all afternoon. 

Demonstrate your support for Truth and Reconciliation and honour Residential School Survivors. 

Cultural performances will take place along the walk, showcasing Saskatoon's incredible diversity. 

"Rock Your Roots" by wearing your cultural regalia. Or wear orange, the colour of this year's walk. For 

anyone who can't walk the route, please contact Carrie at walkforreconciliation@gmail.com to ride 

in a golf cart. Find more information about “Rock Your Roots” at 

https://www.facebook.com/ReconciliationSaskatoon/   

Date Reader 

June 18 (Saturday) Blanche 

June 25 (Saturday) Darren 

July 2 (Saturday) Sharon 

July 9 (Saturday) Aimée 

http://www.kldmcatholic.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ReconciliationSaskatoon/


IGNITE SK 2022  
This camp for Grade 9-12 will be presented by FacetoFace Ministries from Aug. 8-13 at St. Therese 

Institute, Bruno, SK (an earlier week has already sold out). Ignite is a week-long live-in Catholic 

summer camp for teens going into Grade 9 through graduating Grade 12, who desire to grow in 

holiness. This jam-packed week is filled with excellent talks, amazing people, epic large group 

activities, daily Mass, Adoration, praise and worship, and much more. Youth will grow in their 

relationship with God and be empowered to go forward while striving to be a modern-day saint and 

a light to the world. Register online at www.f2f.ca/ignite   

What happens at Ignite? Check out these videos to see what youth will do throughout the 

week; promo: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ibZaQmKjAlo&t=3s and/or view the 

video recap: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e1YtEuZyQxA 

“A CATHOLIC VISION FOR CAREGIVING IN THE AGE OF ISOLATION” 
Join Catholic Conscience for this online Catholic Civics Workshop to be held Thursday, June 16 from 

5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. (Saskatchewan time). RSVP at www.CatholicCaregiving.Eventbrite.ca. 

Our contemporary culture is marked by a paradox. On the one hand, we have more collective 

wealth and potential for leisure than ever, advanced technological capacity, and options for third-

party caregiving from long-term care to in-home nursing. Yet, we are more isolated than ever, seem 

to have no free time, and many people feel uncared for, or even disposable. How can a Catholic 

vision of care-giving and human dignity heal this wound in our culture? How can we actualize that 

vision in this crucial moment for the future of dignified aging, amid strained healthcare systems, an 

aging population, and legalized euthanasia? You're invited to join our webinar exploring these 

crucial questions, featuring: 

Dr. Ellen Roderick, Co-Director of the Diocesan Centre for Marriage, Life and Family at the 

Archdiocese of Montreal; and, Dr. Charles Camosy, Associate Professor, Department of Theology at 

Fordham University, New York. 

Guest speakers: 

Dr. Ellen Roderick is Co-Director of the Diocesan Centre for Marriage, Life and Family at the Roman 

Catholic Archdiocese of Montreal. She completed her PhD in theology at the Pontifical John Paul II 

Institute for Studies on Marriage and the Family at the Catholic University of America with a 

dissertation on the theological and philosophical meaning of childhood in the thought of Hans Urs 

von Balthasar. As an associate professor of theology at the Grand séminaire de Montréal (Université 

Laval) and at the Institut de formation théologique de Montréal, Ellen enjoys engaging with students 

on the themes of marriage, family, bioethics and contemporary understandings of the body. 

Dr. Charles C. Camosy is associate professor of theological and social ethics at Fordham University. 

His work on ethics and policy moves beyond stale and lazy arguments which artificially pit liberals 

and conservatives against each other. Instead, Camosy finds common ground by unpacking the 

real complexities of some of today's most passionately debated issues. His latest book, Losing Our 

Dignity, explores provides a thoughtful defense of human dignity—telling personal stories using an 

engaging style to show how the influence of secularized medicine is undermining fundamental 

human equality in the broader culture 

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK 
Before mountains, stars, springs and seas even the foundations of the earth you were there as three, 

As one, in the eternity of your now. Spirit, thank you for the gift of the truth of the Father (who gave us 

his Son), the Son (who gave us his life), and the Holy Spirit. (who lives in our hearts as our constant 

companion, now.) Oh, please guide us to the truth in all things. AMEN  

THINGS I’VE LEARNED  

1. I’ve learned...that good friends can do anything or nothing and have a great time. 

2. I’ve learned...that sometimes the people you expect to kick you when you’re down will be the 

ones to help you get back up. 

3. I’ve learned...that sometimes when I’m angry and I have the right to be angry, but that doesn’t 

give me the right to be cruel. 

4. I’ve learned...that maturity has more to do with what types of experiences you’ve had and what 

you’ve learned from them and less to do with how many birthdays you’ve celebrated. 

 

http://www.f2f.ca/ignite
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ibZaQmKjAlo&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e1YtEuZyQxA
http://www.catholiccaregiving.eventbrite.ca/?fbclid=IwAR2bJoEKMBl04GoRdGwGL1KFPlUMfJrmlUFMk0kjiXdxm1W1V0kQuVQ0i_A

